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Postage free to subscribers.

All communications intended for pub--

Uoutlon shjuld be directed to the edl- -

tor. Muslncss communications of all j

Muds and remittances must be address- - '

it to -- The Astorlan" t

The Astorlan guarantee to Its ad

newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be bad on ap
plication to the manager. j

II it Is true, as rumored, that a
I

number of leading taxpayers of the

connty have determined to "te-t-" the

legality of the "three-roads- " petition,

which the county court will pass upon

shortly, It u to be hoped he tert will

be pplitd before Instead of after the :

county authorities have gone so far as

to act favorably on the levy re-

quired for the proposed improve-

ments. It has been tlw habit In

Astoria, either through oversight or

negilgence, to allow the city officers to

proceed so far in the direction of con-

templated unlawful expenditures of

public money that recourse could only

be had on to the courts to stop them.

The result has been that the city has

paid out sums of money In fighting at-

tempted Interference with public Im-

provements and in costs which had

much better been applied to the re-

duction of taxes or used in carrying

on work which everybody conoed- - j

'
ed to be legitimate. The taxpayers

who have objections to make to the'

thret-road- s petitions. In their own self--'

defense and that of the whole com- -
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road levy not. should ral3e their no rapidly completion,

and showing
points and make thj character of their

most commendable conaideraUon forobjections the county

thWr employes in other directions. Thecourt has taken final action in the
Chicago and Alton road, for instance,

haa Just inaugurated system for

that appears slating thousands hands to pro-liab- le

cornea from the the vide with and life

effect that there will an insurance by the

large emigration year from Fin- - prvn.Iums. Insurance rates for

land to the No.th American couatrtts, workmen, owing the

the United State Cana- - acter their business, are so high

winner jSS
protect

judged when it Is stated

line alone to

brlng over 55,000 persons,

for this movement of population is two--

,- -

The Best Food
j

for Infants
planned that

should have milk for at
j

the first year of life. But
thin milk, skimmed

j

not nourish. It's the milk that
rich in fat, that

does the This
fat positively neces-

sary the growing body.

SCGIi'S EflTdiSiOn

contains the best fat, in the
form of Cod-Liv- er Oil, for all

delicate children.
They thrive under use.

Soon they weigh more, eat more,

play better and look better. Iff
the right addition their
food, hypophosphite of lime

soda in K are the

and bone and
teeth,

; oc. SVoo.
SCOTT BOWNE, Nw
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the pretfent changed..

pProaching j

or
cirporatloM are

known before j

matter.
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a
to be re- - its of

Old World to themselves accident
be paying a proportion of

this railroad

to hazardous char-includi-

and of

infants

will

A I

.,ni.
Finnish autonomy and reducing

people to the dependent state of vaseals.

Thi was followed by an extensive

failure of the rye crop, the

(food staple upon which they de

pend. Oregon ought to get a good

share of this desirable Immigration. It

offers a climate and resources which

should be attractive to them, besides

possessing the advantage of already

being the abiding place of many com-

patriots who have preceded them to

new homes. The state board of

should see that the state to

properly represented In New York

where meet of these people are expect-

ed to land.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

The railroad companies have received

severe censure for their dilatory

An Ih tr vltll tho law VCWlllf Tm

them to provide automatic coupler

and brak for the Precon of work- -

nn. and such censure has leen well j

deserved. But this important Is,

good will be accomplished.

More efficient service will undoubt- -

edly be rendered the who

adopt this plan. Railroads not
1

Tm.y try to spend dollar so as to

gvt two back. But It haa dawned

the Chicago and Alton that by assist-- i

ing their men Insurance they

will help them to Improve condi-- !

tion, and thus a bettor class of men '......... x .
I

nui rc Biirauieu w tne service, and
the Investment will pay.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

A meeting of the
Club will be held at the

house on Friday evening, January 19,

1S00, at 7.30 o'clock, for the purpose cf
electing delegates to attend the
vcntlon of the Republican League of
Oregon, be held at Portland, Ore
gon, 6, 1300.

J. S. DELLINGER,
H. J. WHERITT, President,

Secretary.

All Astorians who visit Portland and
desire spending a pleasant evening In
company with polite people and in
enjoyment of an unexcelled musical
program, should go the Fredericks-
burg. Besides vocal and
selections are many other at-
tractions to delight the visitors. The
new management Is making the Freder-
icksburg a success.

BROWN Sc. GRANT. Props.

TO CURE LAGRIPPE IN TWO DATS

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if It
rail to cure. is. w. U roves' signature
is on each box. 26c.

THE MORNING ASTOK1AN, SJTMUiA., JANl'AKY i!0, 11 00

, a.aaa4
Indies Tai1T. .nt Tai!r.

I. D. Coyer,

Merchant Tailor
Up-tc-D- ate

i;;r!iis:., rcirimtaK. J
y.m.c. a. r.oiuv.

Palace Cafe
W. W WB'.rriK. Tnp'r.

1'

F.iiM nftljorant -i f Sal Franrks ).

OPEN PAY
AND NIGHT

Attentive Servioe,
Kitt-CI;i- n Cnisiue,
Priva'e Koonis (or LriIhs.

'j
533 Commercial Street, Asloiia. j.

L. LEBECK

Carpenter and Builder
General Contractor

HOUSE RAISING AND

MOVINd A S?ZZl VLT

JERVITA FILLS
Restore Vitality Lost Vlior tad Maohood.

Cure Impotency.Niirht Emissions and
all effects of Belt

abuse, or excess and indi9
rretinn A nerve tonfo and

5f blood Brings the
clow to pale cheeks and

fcjTSW restores the fire of youth.
M T3(By ma il fiOo per box, 6 boxes
for $50; with a written guaran-
tee to or refund the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts . CHICACO, iX
for Bala by Charts Bsaers. Druggist.

Aatorta. Oregon.
, ,.

&

lh, tnances are be
t owrlte shorthand the rest of his days,
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It takes but a minute to overcome
tickling In the throat and to atop a
cough by the ua of One Minute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat and lung trouble.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It
vents consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and it after effect. Cha
Ttogen- -

8tat of OMo ot Toledo, Lucas
County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

Is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J- - Cheney & Co., doing buslne In the
uny or ioieao, county and aiaie

and that said firm will pay
the sum of 1100 for each and every
case of catarrh that cannot be cured

the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J.

Sworn to before m and fctbscribed
In my presence this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. T. 18&6.

A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public.
(SEAL.)
Hall's Catarrh Cure 1 taken

and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENET Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat

A NEW TEAR'S GUIDE.

There I book everyone should
make an effort to get, for the new year.
It contains simple and valuable hints
concerning health, many amusing an-
ecdotes, and much general Information.
We refer to pub-
lished by The Hostatter Co., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. It will prove valuable
any Sixty employes are
kept at work on this valuable book.
Thfl issue for 1900 will be over eight
millions, printed in the English, Ger-
man, French, Welsh, Norwegian, Swe-
dish, Holland, Bohemian and Spanish
languages. It contains proof of the ef-
ficacy of Stomach Bitters,
the great remedy prepared by the pub-
lishers, and 1 worthy of careful pres
ervation. The almanac may be ob-
tained free of cost, at any druggist or
general dealer in the country.

ui-.-. mrac pwpic, an nu- n,c mai tew men naving 10 aepena upon
POISONOUS FACE BLEACH

in contact with them in Astoria know, their wages along can make such pro-- j But a true being the only prep- -

while speaking another language, are vision for assistance In case of Injury $ SSS'SSto be regarded as a valuable addition or for their families where the bread- - fraction thereof of poisonous or deleteri-
ous substances. Indorsed by the most

to the population of any English
'

is the victim of an accident, celebrated arliftes of the lyric and

country, as they are frugal, With the he.p of the railroad company. llbj
industrious, and iutelii- - however, a large number of men chemists

'

gent. The proportions of the movement themselves, their wive and SJSS
from F.nland to America may be little ones, and almost Incalculable drT
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I he Mt (or i'is,
I am a SvM'tliti:g for lh Oiuh
Ki'iH-ei- tmd, for which I iff or the
lullist wolH.its nn,l lovt priiiv',
Kveryihint; clviin uiivl fr sl.
l ioiiii't attention,

eu.viu.KS 1.AKS0N,

There's Sali f.ietli'ii
In htiyini; sllvorwurtf wliei the
Jtoek It complete nml yen have nil
nsiMuranoe s to tjiiiilily, I have n
Urto a- - iriment f sterling silver
and hnllowMttiv In lalesl d 'flKti
fur .h1.IIik pivsisits niU boll, lay
trade. He Mire to r It b fore you
buy.

. 11. W. SMITH.
Hi Commercial jitni't.

Yh llo;s Yii-.t- I..iiiiKir .

W'e claim, and we will prove to
every one. that we have the best
and mot te laundry on the
Coast. A trial order will convince
the most particular. If you want
neat, prompt work, try the

CITY STKAM LAC N DRY.
5a Franklin Avenue.

R. SCHIMrFERMAN, I'rop.

For u UoliJay tiiit
There Is nothing nlivr Uian a plf
tt iu rilt ul.llW. 1 hVe
a complete awioitment of the latest
produclloiM at re.iimile prices.

H. KKSTROM.
Tbt Jeweler.

MO Commercial Stmt.

Better T ban -

The Pond Street Fish Market Is
better than ever prepared to supply
fresh and salt fish of all kinds.
doods delivered to any part m me
city and satisfaction guaranteed.
BOND STREET FISH MARKET.

t!7 Bond Street.

Millinery Novelties
I desire to further call the atten-
tion of the ladle to my handsome
stock of trimmed millinery. It com-
prise the latest creations of the
millinery art. and I am offering re-

duced rate for the next W days,
MISS McRAE.

Dr. T.N. Ball
DENTI8T.

573 Commercial Street.

ASTORIA. ORE.
Over Scbluasel' Clothing Btort.

THE LOIYKK.

Stranvers visiting in I lie city will find
tho Louvre an attractive rs.irt wliercn
to spend the eveninir. The Amine Si'er
I.nilies' t)n.'lifstra is still on the bills and
presents nihtiv a miibiial pnicram i l
excepiumal merit. Handsome pool hi d
billiard rooms a" feature in connection
with the lime. 1'alatHMi' Itinehta will I

be served at all nours
j

GOVERNMENT FKOrOSALS
WANTED.

"Fort Stcvsns, Oregon, Jan. t, 1S00.
Svaled proposals In duplicate will be

receivwl here until 13 m. February 10,
10OO, and then opened, for the pur-
chase

'
of three guns and car-

riages (cast iron); 2.1 gun and
corriiiges (cast Iron); five
Parrot t guns and carriage (cart
Iron); 1,W0 tolid shot and

(cast Iron); 4.800 shells, 8 tivrh
and (cast Iron); 125 hrind-splke- a

(wrought Iron); two n

hydraulic Jack; and majiy other ar-

ticles of Iron, wood and copper. Right
to reject any and all bids Is reservt-d- .

Infoi-mantlo- furnished upon applica-
tion.

W. A. BETHEL, First Ueutnant.
Third Artlll'fy, Commanding.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS
WANTED.

"Fort Stevens, Oregon, Jan. 6. 1M.
Sealed proposals In duplicate will be

received hve until 12 m. Feb. 1. 1900,

and then opened for the purchase of
tho following tut Fort Canby, Wash-
ington:

i

Two ch gun and car-rlag- ni

(cast iron); 15 gun
and carriages (cast Iron); one

rifle (cJt iron) with carriage
and limber (wood); two d

Parrott guns and carriage; two car-
riages for gun (cast Iron);
four carriages for rifle convert-
ed (cast Iron); 1000 shot and

(cast iron); 2.500 shell
and (cost Iron), and many
other articles of Iron, wood and cop-

per. F.lght to reject ny or all bids
Is reserved. Information furnished
upon application.

W. A. BETHEL, First lieutenant.
Third Artillery, Commanding."

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

Treasury Department,
Washington, D. C, January 10,

proposals for the purchase of
the revenue steanwr Corwln will be .

received by Captain I. F. Tozler, R. C,
8., until 12 o'clock M., Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10th next. The Corwln Is a I

steamer of 213 gross tons, ffp-sa- ll j

schooner rig; with Oregim llr frame
and cooper and galvanlzird Iron fasten-
ings; extreme length 145',ii feut; beam J

) f,.r.f Aratr ft tf- -i 1 Inches
forward and 11 feet 5 Inches flft; has
one inverted direct acting engine, and
one cylindrical Scotch return tubular
boiler, built In 1RS9 and Is supplied, with
sails, awnings, anchors, chains, boats,
steam windlass, etc. The vessel can be
seen at Port Townsend, Washington,
upon application to lther Captain To-zi- ?r

or her commanding officer, and
will be op-j- for Inspection until the
date above, named. Proposals should
be endorsed on the envelope 'Purchase
of Revenue Steamer Corwln," and ad-

dressed to Captain D. F. Tozler, It. C.
S-- , Port Towrmend, Washington.

O. L. SPAULDING,
Assistant Secretary.

THE PROOF
of the pudding U ! th eating
and the proof of liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument mat's con
elusiv- e- damonstratloa.
Ours will stand th tsst

HUGHES & CO.

My sun has bwn troubled for years
with clinvino dlnrrhoca, 8omellme

ko I persunded him :o take soms of
Chamberlain's CiMle. Cholera and
Dlurrlum remedy. After lining two
iNittle of the !( he was
cured, I give this testimonial hoping
some one similarly alllle.ted may read
It and be benenied.-TUOM- Aa C.
HOWKU. niouco.', O. tr sals by
I'hnrlcs Rogers.

"One Mlmtte Cough Cure Is the beat
ivmedy I ver uanl for coughs and colds
It Is uneiiunllcd for whooping cougn.
Chlldivn all like It," writes II. N. Will-- !
Iivms. tlentrvvllto. Ind. Never falls.
It Is the only hnrmleMs remedy (hat
gives Immediate results. Cures coughs,

hoarcn's, crouu, pneumonia.
bronehltls nnl nil throat and lung
troubles Its early uso prevents 0011
sumptl n. t'lms ltogi-rs- .

IVWItt's Little Karly Klsers purify
the tiliMHl, cl-a- the liver, Invigorate
(lie svstem. Kanioiis llule pills for con
xllpiitioii and liver lruill''. Chas liog
rrs.

If the ba ilium doesn't make good
music. It at least drowns a lot of
bad.

Mr. R. Churchill, Herlln. Vt.. says:
our baby was covered with running

soivs. IVWlti's Witch llasel Salve
rurej her." A spicule for pile and
skin Ho ware of worthless
counterfeits. Chiu Rogi'in.

tt a man would follow the advice, he
gives to others he wood soon be perfect.

As a cure for rheumatism Cham
berlain's l'aln Halm Is gaining a wuls
reputation, l. H. Johnnton of Kich- -
1.10ml, I ml., has boon troubled with
that ailment since 1SG2. In
of It he suys: "I never fouiiil any-
thing that would relieve me until I
used Chamberlain's l'aln Halm. It
acts like muglo with me. My foot
was swollen and paining n.e very much
but one good application of fain
Halm relieved me rot sale by
churies Roger.

If a man Is at alt sharp, no otiver
man trio to sit down on him more
than once.

"I was nearly dead with dyspapala,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and grew worse. I turd Kodoi Dys-
pepsia Cure. That cured me." It di-

gests what you eat. Cure indigestion,
sour stomach, heartburn and all forms
of dyspepsia, Cha Roger.

If an alllgUor could talk, he would
probably insist that he had a small
mouth.

Mlsd Annie E. dunning, Tyre, Mich.,
sas: "I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia; lost fleah and became very
weak. Kodoi Dyspepsia Cur complete-
ly cured me." It digits what you eat
and cure all forms of stomach tmubl.
It never falls to give Immediate relief In
the worst cos-.-- . Chas Ibger.

If we listen to the troubles of other
people, it i makes us better
haiistU'd with our own.

Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla, Mo., saved his
child's life by One Minute Cough Cure.
Doctors had given her up to die with
croup. It's an Infallible cur for
coughs, cold 4, grippe, pneumonia, bron
chitis and throat and lung trouble.
Relieves at once. Cha Roger.

If love was dumb Instead of blind,
!t would iimt be able to give votoe to
tjulte so in ill h foolishness.

J. B. Clark. Peoria. III., says: "Sur-
geons wanted to operate on me fur plies,
but I cured them with DeWltfs Witch
Hasel Salve." It I Infallible for plba
and skin diseases. Beware of counter
feit Cbas Roger.

If u man's mind I a blank during
hIm'P, It must be difficult for some men
to tell when they are awake.

A SURE CURB FOR CROUP.

Twenty-fiv- e Tear' Constant Use
Without a Fallur.

The first Indication of croup 1

hoarsness, and In a child subject to
that disease (t may be taken a a
sure sign of the approach of an at

tack. Following this hoarsnes Is a
peculiar rough cough. If Chamber- -
lain' Cough Remedy I given a the
child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, it will pre-
vent the attack. It Is used In many
thousands of homes In this broad
land and never disappoints the anx-
ious mothers. We hav, yet to learn
of a single Instance In which It ha
not proved effectual. No other prepa-
ration can show stuch a record
twenty-fiv- e years' oritant use with-
out a failure. For sal, by Charier
Roger.
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Another Big Smith Premier Typewriter Sale

5anifcrs' Articles.

Ml.

U. H. of Han Kram lsoo, lias uat
twenty moro new Hmitli '1)m.

wrlteti from our rlan ollWw. tlia
rntiM onliiri no other Jiun liasiHl. llrnl
this order was mskes It all tho mors

and Is the best could Ihb

lllvtui
L. M. A

l'soillo Co" Agents
Main 674 iNu Htnrk St Oft

WEDDING CARDS
W, G. SMITH &

VISITING CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS

Drirmmnt
purclmsed

Krnnolseo
typewriter
unsolloltoil,

favorahlo recoiumemUlloii
thaHuiltli Typewriter.

ALEXANDER

r.irtlan.l,

row cflRDS CO.,

VISITI NG CARDS

Seasonable Goods at
Fc? Pj fo)n sis v rfl ra

Cotton Rope Cotton Twine Net Floats

Boat Sail Drill (different qualities) Dunfcjrton Salmon Twine

W. RSCHE1BE,
sa

Commercial

...Tho

V

Kiiropan plan, toe M I.V) nr il.V.
41 plso, tl.00 lo Si. 00 per day.

jrVUVTVUVrVUVtflAAAAVlAAAAAA

HOTEL

Logging Bnglnew

3

Tlii War
I'JOj

that

CO.

Tel.

'JJ '.'It Wssliliitfton Itullillntf.
4lli WMslilnghiii HI,-ov- er Jtt'ss.

itun.AM. nti:(KN.

lurer ot

Astoria" Clf ir
Schelte'i Opera Star
Schelbe's Special

Otl llrands

ANDERSON, Muar- -

rK.N bKOAST, Chief

Esmond Hotel,,.
PORTLAND. ORE.. AND MORRISON STS.

Ara.rirwn

Belle

PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OH.

Tho Only Plntt'ClnNM Hotel In Portland
i ruaaaaaatia aruTjTirvnjrjruJnnrijruTw

KOPP'S BEST
Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Faciflo Brewery, of whirb Bottled for use or keg

Mr. John Kopp is proprietor, make beer boor supplied at any time, dolivery iu
for domestic and export trade. the city Ire

4orth Pacific Brewery

Columbia Electric & Repair Go

Succeor to
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

a

of

...

I

i

Ulla a
Chniek liuf Uii r.;uwn .y

ct ciuiMt, 09

flAaaatadsBBBl

l MMnfcswM ,

rremler
rocolvoil

received

1'rriiiler

Kitiliislv
,

nml
htnl I

And

OSCAR
J. V. filer

FRONT

A

beer futility

Foundrymen
Blacksmiths

BoilerMakers
Machinists

Loners'
Supplies

Kept stock
Eiullt and Repaired

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer Specialty

Sole Manufacturers the Unsurpassed
M Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...

Contractors for Electric Liglite and Tower Plants.

Plurp Pudding, oisins,
N6W FrCSll and Ince Meat; Currants,

SCaSOnablC OOOdS PP Cranberries

Citron Squash Etc.

Carry the Ralston Health Foods

A. V.
ALLEN

Mormon. Ishooa'Viui.
dluliwlUia,

"Li

i

lo

Wheat Flakes, Crano,

Whole Wheat Crackers,

Breakfast pood, Select

Brar?, Veast Cocoa, ro?fy

Im la m imt v trm hr tk. h. u .
cure, th. w un Ik oU ud (ruinr .!! hum ItemcliftfMU trankinf. UUril hOK MHRAM. Im
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